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1 wight Williams, circulation manager of Th Hen
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1"H, wae Sl.tlS.

DWIOHT WILLIAMS, Circulation Manager.
Subscribed in my presanco and sworn to before mo

this Sd day of March. 1911.
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HubficHhcis leaving the city temporarily
houltl linvo The lice mailed to them. Ad-dro- ss

will Ito change! as often an requcsta'.

Whoro aro "Coin" Harvey nnd
Coaey these twenty years aftor?

"General"

Tho low cost of living show is a flat con-

tradiction of tho democratic tariff.

Here wo havo had one year of Wilson and
the weather Is about as elustvo as ever.

Welcome to tho visiting merchants and
Let Omaha he your market town.

Why would not a living model show of men's
styles make a hit for some enterprising

Six hundred dollars for a lad's
leg! It looks as if the big railroad might get
away with It.

Tho Washington Post opines that tho Monroo
doctrine would not bo a bad ono to run on In
1916. Meantime, lot us watch and wait.

Wo gather from Champ Clark's obllquu refer
ences to the Stato department's lack of policy
that he, too, fools "tho utlng of Ingratitude."

If Argentine is going to grow corn In com-
petition with Nobraska, Nebraska may get oven
by raising llamaB In competition with Argentine.

Ths day of tho high cost ot Jiving la not en-
tirely without Ita.jsorapohBaflons. In tho good
old times Johnny and,' Mary had to wait out In
tho other room while mother and father nnd tho
company ate, all of which is done away with
now.

Harry , Thaw's explanation Is not necessary
to convince most people that Jorome would not
stick to hfs trail so fast and Tone but for thogolden opportunities offorod. But neither
would tho lawyers on tho Thaw side of the
tence.

Chicago now has noarly 700,000 voters, pne-thlr- d

of whom aro women, and Jt is observed
that the women, If they voted unitedly. iid
swine tho result on most any question. But
Tvhat Is there to Indicate that they will vote
unitedly?

Tho now comptroller of tho currency, John
Skelton Williams, la. quoted na saying that the
location of a federal reserve hank will not addto tho financial power of the individual city In
any such degree ns some persons believe. Then
jwhat's all tho Tubs about?

Of course, In paying tho munificent sum of
ICOO for a little boy's leg, the big railroad is
merely Indulging In Its customary charity, ad-
mitting no responsibility for the Injury, and no
legal liability to pay anything at all. The burden
of charity carried by our great railroad corpor-
ations will some day swamp them,

The homo rulo charter as submitted pro-vld- ed

for a city planning commission with an
official status, and gavo authority for appro-
priation of public money for that purpose. Tha
adoption of a city plan devised by experts for
the Omaha of tho future. Is only ono of many
much-desire- d Improvements and reforms de-
layed by tha indefinite continuance of the raade-In-Uneo- ln

charter.

(OMriLto mom mix rcxj
Hundreds ot people went to the foot of Famam
fM0.! tbe river' wh,cn ha beer rising all day.Tonight the river had reached fifteen feet abovo tholow water mark, and Is now within ten feet of theJilgh water mark: of 1M1.
The musical farco entitled. "Small Change' wasPt on at the Btadt theater, with Mr. and Mrs. Bau-Jtls- v

Mr, Moulchln, Mr. Thlesaen and the otherfavorites.
Mr. U Heyn, the Sixteenth street photographer, isplanning a trip through the state to make stereoscopic

and other views.
airs. W, A. Deuel of Cheyenne, who has been visit-ing friends in this city, returned home.
Charles Kauffman la back from a trip to Wash-ington and Boston.
Jl. U Itamacclottl, the veterinary surjeon whosooffice u at James Stephenson's livers-- , will attend ameeting in Topeka to investigate the foot and mouthdisease raglnc In that vicinity.
Mrs. F, E. Balley1610 North Nineteenth, wants agirt for genera! housework.

JU f'1"Ml1 Qert, Mr Kelley disappeared
from her home at Fourteenth and Jackson, and herparent are looking- - for her.

& J-- I1. recently appointed chaplain for the
Jort Onianx pott, has located In Omaha with hisfamily.

Between fifty and a hundred Omaha merchantshave taken advantage of a free excursion to Bt Iouu
KOtten ep by tbe St Louis Jobbers.

Exposing Crookedness.
The exposures of a newspaper In Brooklyn procured

the conviction of a boss and his messenger for selling
a Judicial nomination and of the aspirant for buying
It, and this reprehensible conduct of a newspaper
has moved a member of the liar association to In-

stitute an Investigation by a committee to sen what
form of legislation would bo most effective In de-

terring newspapers from doing aueh things. The
people who wish to mutzle the press are usually the
sort liable to be bitten If the press Is left unmur.zled.

Philadelphia ltecord.
What Is hero said with reference to Brooklyn

holds true also of Omaha. The demand of The
Bee for a legal house cleaning In Omaha brought
out a sneering challenge from the president of
the local Bar association, and the appointment
of an investigating committee, which made an
Innocuous report desplto the fact that sevei&l of
the crooked practices woro of court record
known to Its members. This was followed by
tho appearance of the president of the association
heforo the grand jury demanding the citation of
the editor of Tho Beo with a dofy to provo up or
shut up. But when a shower of Indictments fell

j on the heads of tho blackmailers, frame-u- p men
i and embezzlers of tho legal fraternity, the blotant

offer to help the county nttorney put the crooks
hohind tho bars was not renewed.

We have no doubt that certain shady lawyers
who believe curtailment of the shake-dow- n busi-

ness nn unwarranted interference with legiti-

mate practice, would gladly proposo a vote of
coilsuro on Tho Bee's roprohenslblo conduct, and
what alono prevents them is that they are in the
minority, and roputablo and honest lawyers who
constitute the majority would like to shake off
tho blacklegs, though timid about starting it
themselves.

Let Us Have Pure Milk.
Some twenty-fiv- e dairymen and thlrty-flv- o

grocers have been charged with selling milk in
Omaha that does not come up to tho required
standard. Whero the city sets up standards It
should seo to It that they are impartially and J

vigorously applied. Wo are paying fancy enough
prices for milk, nnd should not put up with any-
thing but tho puro article. Steadily the prlco of
milk has gone up, sometimes without apparent
reason, but the consumers havo to meet the rrico
without alternative. But though wo seem to have
no recourse as to price, wo, aro not so helpless
whon It comes to quality f the laws which call
for puro, unadulterated milk are enforcod.

These periodical roundups of tho tniliv
and Incidental prosecutions, aro just a

llttlo trying on tho public patience. Thjo lust
timo wo had a considerable advance In milk
prices, all sorts of good promises were given on
the part of the men who supply us. Thoso
promises had no timo limits on thorn; they were
made, so wo were told, In good faith. Which
means one of two things either flagrant short-
comings by the milk vendors or gross stupidity
on the part of the officials preferring the
charges.

Wasting Influence.
I am not at all nangulno that anything 1 tthull say

will change tho course of this body with reference
to this appropriation. Certainly, 1 have had vary
little Influence so far and have produced very lttlo
effect in making objection to some of the appro-
priations contained In this bill, but I want, ' Mr,
President, to reoortL my objections, which I think

,ard Intelligent ones,even though not convincing, to
this very largo appropriation, which will be added
to this bill.

This dolorous doclaniation fell from tho lips
of Senator Thomas of Colorado in tho course of
a debate on a bill appropriating $300,000 for u
new hospital in tho District or Columbia. With-
out going Into the merits of the question, It Is
of Interest to note the melancholy candor a sen-
ator displays on tho floor of tho senate with
reference to his lack of influence as contrasted
with the bumptious claims most senators and
representatives mako on the hustings whon seek-
ing Then their constituents hear
ftom their Hps nothing whatever about any
waning or wanting Influence. On the contrary,
they are regaled with recitations of resplendent
power and prestige and given to understand
that but for tho speaker's presence In tho halls
of congress the whole sphere of the government
might fall to turn upon Us axis.

But taking Sonator Thomas at his word, one
has to go no furthor than the voracious Con-
gressional Record's report of this very debate
for a suggestion as to tho cause of his wasted
Influence, it was proposed to name the con
templated hospital after Senator Qalllnger of
New Hampshire a vcnorablo member of the
opposite sldo of the house largely becauso of
his long continued membership of the District
of Columbia committee and the fact that pro-
fessionally ho Is a physician. To this proposal
Colorado's democratic senator persistently ob
Joctod. He could discover no good reason for
calling this the "Qalllnger hospital," neither
did ho offer any good reason for not so naming
it. His only excuso for opposing was that this
might establish an unfortunato precedent, a
banality as an objoctlon when there is no better
ono at hand, So If Senator Thomas is perplexed
to know why he Boems to havo little Influence
among his colleagues, possibly he may find that
his predilection for petty politics has something
to do with it,

Tho house Judiciary committee Is still con
ferrlng .oh tho paid lobby work of Congressman
McDormott uncovered by the lobby Investigation
Inst year. At that ho is threatened only with
a resolution of censuro. Mr. McDormott Is a
democratic congressman from a Chicago dis
trlct, and tho committee is controlled by a dent
ocratlc majority. "Nuff sed!"

President Wilson's former resolve not to dip
into state politics Booms to have gono
morlng, and so much tho worse for It, too, In
Tennessee, whero the democrats havo spurnod
the presidential suggestions of party solidarity
and turned all tho stronger toward tho coali

governor, Ben W. Hooper.

A Louisiana man, forcibly deprived of his
whlskors, has 6ued for $60,000 damage, and It
Is now up to the federal supreme court to an
swer the question, "What is the value of
teard7" Well, there aro beards and beards
Now, If It were Jlmhamlewls' pink 'uns they
might be worth 60,000 a hair.

Although their proposed constitutional
amendment was defeated In the senate, the
votes-for-wom- strategists insist they won a
signal victory. Tbe success of Napoleon has
been more than once explained by the fact that
ho nerer knew when he was beaten
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Am in Nebrnskn-Mnil- e C'lsrar.
HASTINGS, March H.-- To the Editor

of The Beo; In a recent lssuo of The
Bee I notice that the secretary of tho No.
braska Manufacturers' association com-
plains that the people of the state do not
glvo tho cigar factories a fair chance,
which la true, and I want to tell the rea-
son why. It Is tho Jobbers' fault. If a
manufacturer calls on a Jobber and sayu
ho Is from Nebraska he will get a mighty
chilly reception. The Jobber lets the fel-

low from the east in ahead of the home
fellow every time, and he will Instruct his
salesmen to push that class of cigars.
There is only one case that I know of In
the last thirty years that I have been In
this state that a Jobber gave a manufac-
turer of Omaha a chance, and then
another Jobber came along and spoiled
that for tho manufacturer. 1 venture to
say that the Commercial club of Omaha
has but mighty few, If any, Omaha cigar
on salo In Its club rooms, and if thoro Is
a box or two they are probably stuck
away In some corner, for the club Is run
by Jobbers and they see to It that

cigars are given but mighty
little chance.

We hope that more will take up this
matter and discuss It, so as to bring It
beforo the people of the state, and bring
tho Jobbers out of tho Idea of knocking
against Nebraska-mad- e cigars, as it Is an
Industry that can be built up here as well
as In any other place on earth.

1 am a cigar manufacturer out In the
state, and venture to say there Is not a
Jobber In Omaha that would allow his
nalesmcn to take out a namplo of my
cigars and Instruct tho salesman to )pUBh
them, though I make the prices Just as
low as the eastern fellow.

CIGAKMAKKIt,

llnrd Lot of (lie Fnrmrr.
1'AI'ILLION,' March 21.-- To the Editor

of The Bee! There Is too much talk
of back to the land. Of courwe. It is
business which prompts this talk: real
estate dealers want to sell land, banke-t-
want to loan money on land, and people
wh6 have bucked the wago system In
large cities wish to escape their habita-
tions.

But It requlrea capllai to be a farmer
today, and a farmer must not bo afraid
of hard work and lots of It. A farm hand
would have to save at least four years,
work every month and not spend uny
monoy except for abolute necessities, to
save 11,00), and that would not buy tho
necessary machinery and horses to run
u farm. Many farmera are rtv wn
fixed at 40, after having spent a lTetlmu
of hard, grinding work, and many of
thano are worked-ou- t wrecks and are Just
ready to begin to live when they must
die. CLABENCE SJOBLOXI.

Oooil Word for Express Companies.
umaua, March 22. To tho Editor of

Tho Bee: The express companies of
Omaha and thoso responsible for the get
ting out of tho Joint Directory and Offi-
cial Kxprcss Classification and Hates
should bo heartily congratulated by all
business firms who do more or less of
shipping.

The spirit they show In
furnishing this valuable, piece of work
certainly appeals and gratifies.' ? '

FRANK KALDENIS,

A AVoril to the Wise.
OMAHA, March 22, To the Bdltor of

The Bee: If the ministers of Omaha
would preach short sermons then every
Babbath would bo a
day." jr

Political Tips

Applicants for diplomatic Jobs will Im
prove their chances by having a sur-
gical operation performed on their vein
of humor,'

Colonel Qoethals is now being boomed
for governor of New York. Famished
politicians are uncommonly anxious to
hitch their carts to a star.

Municipal elections In Malno put five
republican mayors In office. Democrats
captured three mayoralty Jobs and the
progressives two. Malno Is classed as
a reliable barometer of political

The plan of providing farm work for
tho Idle In New York City, proposed by
Governor Glynn. Is hotly rejected by
some of the I. W. W. leaders. "Let him
hoe pot at oeh himself," cried ono orator:
"let him find out what It Is to work on
a dreary humdrum farm upder a tyran-
nical farmer,"

It may bo worth noting that Charles
A. Nichols of Detroit, who organised
Michigan for Colonel Roosevelt In the
spring of 19U. and was a progressive
leader throughout that campaign, is back
In the old party. Ho Is a candidate for
the republican nomination to congress
In the now Thirteenth district.

AU tho dcmocratlo factions In Jersey
City were battling for the W.000 postofflce
when Postmaster General Burleson hap.
poncd to think of a way out. He asked
the president to nominate Congressman
Jvlnkead, with whom he had served for
two terms. Tho nomination was promptly
made, much to tho surprise ot every-
body, and seems to be well received by
the local public. The congressman will
forfeit l,500 a year, but is content with
the swap.

Safn n llet On.
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Ope sure pointer about the stock mar
ket Is that If you keep at It long enough
you'll lose your money, A man might
make a safety bet on that certainty nnd
be sure ot having something left It ho
could, get a taker.

Uffrct of Knrlv Environment
Boston Transcript.

The ltsstssippi cnicKen that wai
hatched the other day wearing a fur coa?
Instead of feathers may have been born
In Dixie, but the chances are that one ot
Its ancestors was a carpet-bagg- er from
New Hampshire.

Ileadlna (or the Finish.
Washington Star.

By. the time English bishops agree to
cut out tho word "obey," the militants
will have arrived at the point whero
they'll want to cut out the whole cere-
mony.

Constructive Statesmanship,
St. Louis Globe Democrat,

John .Sherman was a statesman of the

Tricks in Motion Pictures
The secret ot most "parlor magic" la rapid-motion- .

That Is why the "trick photograph," although not
unknown before the days of tho "movies," has been
flourishing like a green bay-tre- e since the motion ot
tho lmac on tho screen gave It additional opportuni-
ties to get In Its amusing work. We see dally In the
moving picture shows dozens of things that we know
did not happen, and could not happen; but how they
came to be so realistically portrayed passes the knowl-
edge ot most of Us. Some of the secrets are betrayed
by the writer of an article In "Popular Klectrlclty.'
lie warns us that other secrets still are so carefully
guarded that nono may know them, so that no reader
need fear that nil Illusion will be stripped from the
picture play by his explanations:

"In a general way there are three methods of
obtaining Illusions by means ot the camera: First, by
periodically starting and stopping the camera In such
a way that certain acts are performed by the players
of tho objects being filmed, during the time that the
camera Is stopped; secondly, by reversing the routine
on certain portions of the film In relation to tho
remaining portions of the same film; and thirdly, by
making two or more superimposed Impressions on a
single film.

"To be sure, every film manufacturer has his own
peculiar methods of taking trick pictures, and almost
every director In the employ of every manufacturer,
but practically all of them depend primarily upon one
of the three methods mentioned above, or upon tho
uso of faked scenery and dummy figures.

"films In which toy animals, tiny Jointed dolls, or
animated cartoons are shown furnish the best exam-
ples of the first class of trick work mentioned, for
In these views 'stop' pictures are used almost exclu-
sively. Tools are made to perform their functions
npparcntly without human aid, and the toy animals
go through a regular circus performance, the position
of whatever tool or animal is used being changed a
fraction of an Inch while tho shutter of the camera
la closed, so that In the succeeding picture It Is
clearly observed to have moved. Combining a whole
scries of such views one obtains action of a most
surprising sort.

"A film called 'The Magic Coffee Pot,' popular
some years ago, is an excellent example of the method
used, Cords or strings of infinite fineness were at-

tached to the coffee pot, and a man with elaborate
carefulness moved tho pot a fraction of an Inch at
r time, a picture being token between cah minute
movement of tho Htrlngs. In tho finished picture tho

' maglo coffee pot appeared to raise Itself slowly from
an upright position on tho table and tip Itself over
the coffee cup. when a stream of coffee ran from
Its mouth into tho cup. Once the cup was filled the
pot slowly righted Itself and sank back Into its orig-

inal position. Lumps of sugar then chased themselves
across tho table, climbed up the side of the coffee
cup and tumbled In. The sugar was operated In --

similar manner and each minute movement was
filmed, ono picture at a time.

"The method by which dummies aro substituted
for real players In some hair-raisin- g sceneB Is prac-

tically the rami', Tho players carry out the action
called for by the scenario until tho climax Is reached,
when tho dtrcctot calls 'Hold It!' a,nd all tho players
stand rigidly In pisltlon without moving a muscle.
Then a dummy, constructed to resemble exactly some
leading player. Is sulstlt,uted for the living man, and
when tho camera Is again started tho audience is
fooled Into thinking that It Is still looking at the llv-In- B

player. The dummy Is then thrown over tho cliff,
drops from a lofty height, or Is run over by an auto
mobile, and tho Instant the apparently tmpossime teat
Is accomplished the director again calls 'Hold It!' and
tho real player again takes his place In the picture,
arranging his body to correspond exactly with the
position of tho dummy. The camera is then started
again and the action proceeos as usual, though prob-

ably three out of every four persons In the audience
are astonished at the death-defyin- g deeds of the
photo-playe- r.

"It must not bo Imagined that players never take
their lives In their hands, or never perforin the feats
they aro supposed to accomplish In the pictures, for
almost every day one reads of some player being
reolly hurt while attempting some unusually hazard-
ous piece of liustness.' But as a rule, when one sees
an apparently Impossible action on the screen It Is
pretty safe to assumo that you have been fooled by
a dummy, for so cleverly are these dummies cop
structed, and so quick Is tho substitution, that even
tho man who looks at pictures several hours each
dnv Is often deceived Into thinking that a real
player lias risked his life to mako a sensation.

"The second type of picture mentloned-th- at In
which the usual routine of things Is reversed Is best
Illustrated by tho films In which smoke floats down
a chimney, divers come flying out of the surf and
land on a dock, running backward out of the picture,
or objects leap from tho floor onto a table. This type
of picture Is usually made by either a reversing prank
on tho camera being used, or by turning the camera
upsldo down, though In some studios It Is accom-

plished by a special printing machine, which feeds
the negative film In a direction opposite to that of
the posltlvo during the process of printing, so that
the relation of one portion of the film Is reverse!
In regard to the portion which Immediately pre-

cedes It."

In the third type of trick picture superimposed
Impressions aro madu on the same strip of film, as
In tho "ghost" or "vision" scones, In which
a character seats himself before a fireplace and
dreams of somo Incident In his past life. Such pic
tures are obtained, as a rule, by printing with two
negatives on a single strip of positive film:

"Two separate scenes are really taken by tho
camera, one being the large scene in which the char-
acters are appearing when they see the ghost or
vision, and the other showing only the ghost or vision
itself. When the last scene Is printed against the dark
baokground ot the first scene, It appears on the screen
as a thin, vaporous impression that strongly suggests
the ordinary Idea of a 'ghost.' and owing to the fact
that the furniture or furnUhlngs of the room shown
in the first scene, or the outdoor background against
which it was taken, shows dimly through the outlines
of tho ghost, as It It were transparent. Is the Illusion
heightened.

"Substitution of small scale models for the actual
subject has been followed in ordinary photography
and In tho making of post-card- s, etc., for so long

that Its application to the motion picture need scarcely
be discussed.

"Here again It Is well to say that more and more
frequently the real thing Is being shown Instead of

the small scale substitute, for the film manufacturer
Is becoming a realist In every sense of the word."

People and Events

The presence ot a lobby fund ot $100,ono at Albany,
N. V., once more puts the famished "black horse cav-
alry" cavorting In clover fields.

Herbert Chllds, an accountant at work In
Mass., claims to be the champion heavyweight tennis
player In Massachusetts. Ha stands six feet and three
Inches, weighs ISO pounds and Is an enthusiastic
member ot a tennis club near Boston.

Shortly after Eugene Donahue sent his shirt to, the
laundry lu Fltchburg he missed $1. When he received
the shirt back, tucked In one pocket he found the
bill, cleaned nnd starched, apparently having gone
through all the laundry processes without being found.

An old Swiss watch and a violin, which were the
property of the first white woman settler of Madison
county, Wisconsin, have been placed In the State His-
torical museum, presented y her daughter, Mrs. V,
V. Ilawley, the first child born In, tbe county, who is
now 70 years old.

Uncle Henry Dorman ot Lamar, Mo., a patriarch
ot tho "Showmes," is dead at the age of 115 yeara.
He enlisted In the Union army it the age of U, in
the Seventh Michigan cavalry, and fought to the
finish with three of his tour sons, one of whom died
In Libby prison. Uncle Henry was a fresh-ai- r enthu
siast and possessed a remarkable constitution, a fact
evidenced by hla great stretch of years and having
lived In Missouri nearly half a century.

Some avenues of employment are crowded. In
others the supply Is short of the demand. One dry
goods house In New York last week advertised for
1.000 hands and got .only two-thir- ot that number.

I When the Slegel storea closed, a week ago last Batur--construotlva school. 1 Is anU-tn.- st law may da, throm tfco p,,,. out of employment, thenot be perfect In all of Its regulations. , raa,Kera of other storea swooped down on them and
but it Is better than any of the later K out ot every seven had Jobs before the doors wr

i proposed remedies J j0cked.

Perils of Humor

New York "World; A certain levity Is

permissible at banquets. Satire. Irony
and humor are relished with tho nuts
and wine. But whether the dinner be In

a chop Iioubo or In a palace, and whether
the speaker bo a rounder or an ambas
sador, he must answer to good taste.

New Tork Post: Though the senate
was hasty and rather childish In demand-
ing all the details ot Ambassador Pago's
Jocose remarks In London about tho canal
and the Monroo doctrine, 'it must be ad-

mitted that Mr. Page was Indiscreet, Cer
tain topics an ambassador had better
keep frco from Jesting. This Is especially
tho case when thoso topics aro under
active discussion In his own country.

Chicago Inter Ocean: Mr.' Page, as
everybody knows, is an Intelligent anil

gentleman. It Is evident,
however, that ho has not given his mind
to a thorough analysis of the funda-
mental dlfferenco between the British
and the American sense of humor. If he
had done so he would have known the
danger of so typical an American Joke
with a typical British audience as this
sentence In his speech at the Chamber
of Commerce dinner.

Baltimore American: It is ceililnly
high timo that Walter nines Page,
United States ambassador ut the court
of St. James, discontinued his speeches,
made as ho says, In a lighter vein. For
the second time they havo gotten him
Into trouble and one more lighter vein
speech would probably mean his recall.
In fact, he can count himself lucky If
some decisive action Is not taken as tho
result of the fool speech made by him
the other night beforo the Associated
Chambers of Commerce In London.

Stories in Figures

France haB 3,16$,tl bicycles In use. '

Louisiana is to colonize 10,000 acres this
year with farmers from Bohemia.

KansaB last year produced 6,000,000

bushels of potatoes, valued at $3,600,000.

Bristlsh municipally owned street rail-
way last year carried 8,920,120 passengers
and averaged J1.7H In dally receipts.

British municipally owned streea rail-
ways In 1012-1- 3 carried 3,291,857,293 passen-
gers, compared with 3,127,318,733 in tho
preceding fiscal year.

India Imports annually $200,000,000 worth
of cotton goods, only $1,000,000 worth of
which como from tho United States. Of
tho 900,COO,000 worth ot cotton manufac-
tures imported by different countries, the
United States furnishes but 7 per cent.

The stato banks in New York have al-

most twice the resources of the national
banks within tho Empire state. The capi-
tal, surplus and undivided profits of the
state banks mount to $339,000,000. And
savings banks put $116,000,000 on top ot
that. That makes $155,000,000, or 10 per
cent of the country's total.

Tho inevitable has been faced by the
Pennsylvania Railroad company, which
proposes to put under ground its entire,
telegraph, telephone, signal and train dis-

patching wire system between Philadel-
phia and Now York. This will involve
the expenditure ot more than $1,000,000,

and is, of course, designed to prevent
such a blockado of traffic as resulted
from the recent blizzard.

Quality
Cerf-ifie- d

He knows, just as you know, that
Certain-fee- d Koohng rivc you

best, the longest and the
He is willing to

his modest profit on
in to an inflated

on any other brand, because he
there are many more roofing

buyers just like you who know and
have faith in

in him.

When you buy roofing of such a
dealer as this, you know it is the best
roofing service you can buy for

because it u

THESE GIRLS OF OURS.

He 1 could tango forever. .ai,tt, innl. miiM voit bring up coal
and sift ashes?-Bos- ton Transcript.

Your wife Is Inclined to be Jealous. Isn't
. i.'t... -- u. ant mnrl nne fiVeil- -

ing during that cold snap because I
hugged the rauiaior. -- iih;m

Willie-Pa- w, where do Jailbirds come

'paw-Th- ey aro raised to larks, bats
nnd swallows, my son.-Clncl- En- -
(llurcr.

"She la said to hnve a devoted hus
band."

"Yes; I think he loves her almost a
well as she loves herself, don t you know.

LoulsVlllo Courier-Journa- l.

"How about my letter proposing matrl- -

'""Ft has been advanced to a second
reading," said the congressman s daugh-
ter, "and will come to a vote bofore ver
long." Indianapolis News.

Kind Lady to applicant) I am sure yolt
would learn to love my children.

Uuise What wages do you pay?
Kind Lady $20 a month.
Nurse I am afraid, ma'am, I could on!

be gentle with thcin at that price. Judge.

"Why did you quit dealing with Squills,
the druggist?" ..

"He accommodating, replied tnj
girl addressed. "The other day I phoned
for htm to send mound n stamp
and he refused."-Oinclnu- ati Enquirer.

"You didn't stay to hear my spcecn."
said ono member of congress.

"No," replied the other. "Vhat'4 the
Use of my hanging around and pretending
to bo an audience wnen mo people you
are really addressing are away out In
your own dlstrict7" Washington Star.

"Ir your boy much of a help to you in
managing the "farm?"

"He's a wonderfuljiclp," replied
Corntossel. "If it for his restrain-
ing carp, some of tho ponversatlon I ad-
dress to tho llvo stock would be terribly
ungrammatlcal." Washington Star.

Maud rwlth magazlno) Mercy! 1
wouldn't care to llvo In Japan.

Hthel Why not?
Maud It suys here that when a woman

buys a. in Japan the shopkeeper
neks how old die in. there being special
designs for the different ages. Boston
Transcript.

"Do you think," asked the widower,
"you could learn to lovo my children as
you would It thev were your own?"

"Oh yes," replied tho anxious maiden.
"I I should care more for them,
really, than if they were my own, be-
cause I shouldn't have to worry so much
about them If they got hurt or were sick."

Chicago Record-Icral- d.

YE BACHELOR MAID

(A Reply to Bayroll no Trolc).
Speak gently of the bachelor man

Abused and praised by spells.
For down In his soul ho longs to hear

The sound of his wedding bells.

But bachelor mnldn are earning now
The samo that he earns himself.

And each of them now has eggs am
steak

Stored iir on the pantry shelf.

Then why break Into this dream of bliss
With Its feathers and velvet and silk.

And change the menu from "Ham and
Eggs"

To a bowl of mush and mlk.
We love our cigars and our freedom,

You lovo your freedom and case.
Now would you forswear It for me. Love?

Speak honestly, If you please.

I'll give you the comforts ot life,
As grandmother knew tho word.

But your definition of that, Dear,
Is really too absurd.

Now hero Is my heart for you. Dear,
Full of lovo and deslny to please; )

And here Is my hand to be yours. Dear,'
But It holds only bread and choese.

. David,

Cerminheed
ROOF3NG

JMty' U 1 yBJ , ,)

The General says:

"Some roofing jobbers
and dealers refuse to

handle Certain-tee- d Roofing because the
prof 't is not big enough to satisfy them."

Certain-tee-d
Roofing DnrablHty

Guaran.feerf

They have not realized that service to their cus-
tomers the best business for themselves.
The dealer who is doing the biggest roofing business in his
community is the dealer who handles Certain-tee- d Roofing
because he recognizes

1

service to his customers. as the. bineest"0parr or nis jou ana more customers as Jus reward.

will
die guar-
anteed service. take

Cerfafn-fee- d

Roofing preference

Erofit

Certain-tee- d Roofine
and

your
buildings Certain-tee- d

wnsn't

wasn't

dress

think

(DEVOTED).

Dear,

builds

guaranteed for fifteen years-bac- ked

by the world's three biggest
roofing mills, endorsed by your local
dealer whom you know and who
meets you face to face when" he sella
it to you.
There is adeder of thii calibre in yourneigh-borhoo- d.

He will tell you Ctrtain-tetd- .

Certaln-tce- d Roofing is sold at a
able price everywhere by dealers who believe
n giving unjurpasjed quality at a Mr profit.

The amount of Certain-tee- d Roofing re-
quired for an aveoge root7ay ten squares,
will coit less 4han IS over the cheap, mail-
order grade. This, small initial cost is saved
puny Urn's in the fifteen years wear which
is covered by the irunufacturer, guarantee,

General Roofing Manufacturing Co.
tTorld'a larfKtt inatiuaetwrers oro Ing and building papers

F.8t.UaU.IlL York. Pa. Msr.1ni9t.Ill. Boston Ntw York City Chluso Kansas
S--a Francisco Seattle Leadoo, EnsU-- d Hsjnburs. Germany

CAJRPENTER PAPER CO., Omaha-Distribu- tors

Certain-tee- d Roofing Building Paper


